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When Wilkins P. Horton was

running for governor a number of
vears ago, he was scheduled to
speak over WPTF in Raleigh on a

Friday night, two weeks before the
primary. He discovered that his
itinerary called for two speeches
that day in the eastern part of the
state and that he couldn't possibly
get back to Raleigh in time for the
broadcast. So he goi in touch with
the station and asked them if it
would be possible for him to make
the broadcast from Washington,
North Carolina.
They told him it was.
Wilkins said that Jie would

like to deliver the talk from the
home of his good friend, William
B. Rodman.
The folks at the station said it

was O.K. with them.
So early that afternoon. Graham

Povner, program director for
WPTF, and Henry Hulick. chief
engineer, left Raleigh in the sta¬
tion truck for Washington. The trip
was made without special incident
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Show Starts At Dusk

MONDAY, JUNE 6

"FIRE OVER
AFRICA"

(In Color)
Starring

MAUREEN O'HARA
MacDONALD CAREY

.
TUES. & WED.,
JUNE 7 & 8

"THE BAIT"
Starring

CLEO MOORE
HUGO HAAS
JOHN AGAR
. Plus .

3 STOOGES COMEDY
Cartoon Fun

THURS. & FRI.,
JUNE 9 & 10

"PASSION"
(In Color)
Starring

CORNEL WILDE
YVONNE DE CARLO

.' ALSO _
5 COLOR CARTOONS

and, after ohe or two Inquiries,
they found out where Mr. Rodmhn
lived.
They stopped the trnek In front

of his house, got out their equip*
ment, took it up on the front porch
and rang the bell.
A young boy, about thirteen

years of age, answered the door.
"Is this where Mister Rodman

lives?" asked Graham.
"Yes, dir."
"We're from the radio station

in Raleigh and want to set up our
equipment for Mr. Horton's broad¬
cast tonight." <

"Yes, sir. Come on in."
Graham and Henry picked up

their supplies and entered the liv¬
ing room. Then they got busy so
that everything would be ready for
the broadcast. The Rodman boy
watched them with keen interest.

"What's your name, son?" asked
Henry.
"Edward Rodman."
"I wonder if you could get us

an ordinary kitchen chair on which
we could put some of this stuff."
"Yes sir."
The boy went out. In a minute

or so he strolled back in aeain.
"Where's the chair?" asked Hen¬

ry.
"What chair?"
"The chair we told vou to get."
"I don't know anything about

»nv chair."
Graham looked at Henry, and

wenrv looked at Graham. They
«oddpd significantly.
"Well never mind." said Henry.

"Rut look here: we need a ham-1
mcr. Could vou «et us a hammer?"

"?.>8. sir." And he left the room.
But when he came back. ln«tead

of a hammer, he had the chair in
M» hands.
"Po vou remembered about the

.*m»r after all. did you?" said Gra¬
ham.

"Vp, R|r Fere It Is "
"Thanks a lot And did you bring

'He hammer, too?"
"What hammer?"
"The hammer 1 told vou to eet

'»»t a minute ago," almost scream-
-* Henry.
"vnu dMn't tell me anvtbln*

.hont anv"hammer. All vou told me
?n hrtn» In was a chair."
Wenrv and Graham oult connect.

tn«r up wires to their contrantton.
mhpy regarded the boy seriously.
"¦t*h a trace of nlty.
"Do vou me»n to sav." aald Ora.

v«m siowl v. "»ha» you've forgotten
«hnut our flcvine you to bring In
?he hammer?"

"T haven't forgotten; you .didn't
?." met"
"The hell w«s." benan Fenrv

somewhat excitedly. but Graham
shushed, him. And then, turning to
the hov: ,

"That's aU right, son. Just forget
about it."

"I'll ret a hammer for vou If vou
want one." offered the voungster.

"Alt rt«*ht. Go ahead."
He went on out
"WnnHer what In the world ails

that kW?" Inquired Henry of Gra¬
ham *

"Proh«hlv lust a little absent-

Survives Fall

SURVIVING a fall from a third-
story window, Florence McKay,
2, snuggles in her mother's arms
in a Los Angeles Hospital. The
child had apparently pushed out
a screeti while at play. Doctors
said her condition was "good."

minded," suggested Graham.
"He looks bright enough, but he

certainly acts peculiarly," grum¬
bled Henry, going ahead with his
work of getting the equipment in
shape.
They were hard at it, the two of

them, when the boy returned with
the hammer. They thanked him
and he stood to one side, regard¬
ing their operations with' keen- in-
terest. Henry was setting up the
microphone.the boy was standing
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"DAY OF

. TRIUMPH"
and

"EAST OF EDEN"

This Is The
LAW

By ROBERT E. LEE
(For the N. C. Bar Association)

CAPTURED ANIMALS

W!hite and Black were separately
hunting on the land of Brown.
Each had Brown's permission to
hunt on the land. White's hound
dogs found and started to chase a

fox. White and his dogs were

pursuing the fox when Black, well
knowing the fox was so hunted
and pursued, shot and killed the
fox in the sight of White. Blaek
picked up the fox and started to
carry It off. White claimed the fox.
Who is entitled to the legal own¬

ership of the fcx?
Most sportsmen would probably

say that White was entitled to the
fox. But a famous New York de¬
cision correctly held, from a legal
viewpoint, that Black was the
owner of the fox.

Black was the first to acquire
possession of the fox. He was the
one that fired the shot and stopped
the running fox{ Neither had any
legal property rights in the wild
fox up to this time.

Although Black's conduct was
uncourteous and not in keeping
with good sportsmanship, no legal
rights of White had been inter¬
fered with.
The mere pursuit of a wild ani¬

mal does not confer upon the pur¬
suer any legal rights.

It is not, however, necessary

behind him.when all of a sudden
he looked up at the sound of ap¬
proaching footsteps. Through the
dining room doors came the boy
with a hammer.

"Here's your hammer," he an¬

nounced politely.
For a second Henry stared at

him with popped eyes and mouth
wide open.
"Graham!" he whispered hoarse¬

ly.
Graham looked up from his

work. Henry pointed toward the
doer. "Do you see what I see?"
he inquired.
Graham looked and blinked.

Then he let his eyes wander from
one boy to the other. Finally the
answer came to him and ^te laugh¬
ed. "Oh- Twins, are vou?"
"Yes sir," said both the boys in

concert.
"Thank heavens!" said Henry

fervently and with a big sigh of
relief.

"I'm Edward." said Fdwerd
"And I'm Fnmpll." said Fsrnell
After which Henry and Graham

finished their work without anv
further excitement. anri the broad¬
cast later on wen! off all rieht.

PARK
Theatre Program

MON. & TUBS.,
JUNE 6 & 7

HERE'S ANOTHER
GREAT ONE!
DON'T MISS

"THE RACERS"
(In Cinemascope & Color)

Starring
KIRK DOUGLAS
BELLA DARVI

GILBERT ROLAND
#

WED. & THURS.,
JUNE 8 & 9

"CAROLINA
CANNONBALL"

Starring
JUDY CANOVA

.
FRIDAY, JUNE 10
DOUBLE FEATURE

"VICTORY AT
SEA"
Plus

"TRAIL OF THE
MOUNTIES"

« >

Watch For Those
Outstanding

Motion Pictures
Coming Soon To
The Park Theatre!

"JUPITER'S
DARLING"

"REVENGE OF
THE CREATURE"
"CHIEF CRAZY

HORSE"
"HELL'S ,
OUTPOST'

BACHELOR'S DEGREE FOR FATHER OF 7 CHILDREN
v IIMiiiniHt 'in iii'ij.liii'iiiir'

VERY PROUD OF THEIR DAD are the seven children of William J. Quinn (right), former Marine and lab¬

oratory technician, who will be awarded a Bachelor of Science degree during Commencement exercises

at St. John's University, Brooklyn, N.Y., June 12. At left, Mrs. Quinn holds baby Joan. The others are

Michael, 2; Catherine, 3; Billy, 4; Ronnie, 6; Maria, 8, and Chris; 9. Quinn's twin brother is also a student

that the pursuer of a wild animal
should in all cases reduce the ani-
mal to his actual physical poses-
slon in order to gain the owner-

ship thereof.- It has been held that
when an animal has been mortally
wounded so that actual posession
is practically inevitable, a vested
property is in accrues, which can¬
not be divested by another's act
in intervening and killing it.
Animals or fish caught in a trap

or net belong to the one who owns
or has set the trap or net. The
ownership and constructive poses¬
sion of the trap carries with it
the ownership and posession of
whatever may be caught in it.

Jones is hunting on Smith's
land without permission of Smith.
Jones captures a- wild animal
thereon. To whom does the cap¬
tured animal belong?

Smith. Jones is a trespasser on
the land of Smith. If a trespasser
captures a wild animal on the land
of another, the ownership of the
animal is in the landowner.
Smith may in a proper legal

proceeding recover from Jone6
either the animal or a judgment
for its reasonable value.

Gardner captures a bear. The
bear is tied by a chain to a tree
In Gardner's yard. The bear es-

Expensive Dessert
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) . Mrs. Harry -

Lansman ate a $50 hot fudge sun¬

dae for dessert. Dining with her
husband at a restaurant, Mrs.
Lansman said: "I'd give $50 for a

hot fudge sundae and all you have
is pie."
John Leonard, restaurant pro¬

prietor, said:
"Give me the $50 for Variety

Children's hospital and I'll get you
the hot fudge sundae."

Mrs. Lansman turned to her
husband and said:

"Darling, do you have a loose
$50 bill?"
Lansman paid.

capes. It Is subsequently re-captur¬
ed by Burnett on Burnett's land.
May Gardner recover the bear
from Burnett?

No. Gardner can neither recover
the bear nor its value from Burn¬
ett.

If wild animals, captured and
held in private ownership, esoape
and resume their natural liberty,
the owner loses his property
rights in them and they become
the property of him who recap¬
tures them.

There are about 150 species of
maple trees.

Boat Delivery
NORFOLK, Va. (APi-iIs a sign of things to compresent Jay Ottlnger, of

says he Is the only persoias he knows In the boatbusiness.
Ottlnger brought here uiown power a 30-ton eabirpurchased in Florida by ilumberman. He remained

saw the cruiser crated an<
on a ship for transport to

Michelangelo did his stoitures in Carrara marble.
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WAYNE ROGE
Lake Junaluska, N
Phone: GLendale 6-

We ht^the eepdpenetrt^ know-how^and experi-

QL 6-5231 . .. well solve your TV problems ...

quickly, efficiently and economically.

1 WAYNESVILLE
RADIO SERVICE

1 110 Miller St, GL 6-52311
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FOR JUST A LITTLE MORE

YOU CAN ROCKET AWAY!
' -

OMmmMU Super

AlOCltfr KNtmBTPOCKR!
And yoell find one priced fcitf right
for you! Choose from thirteen gorgeous
models in OWsmobile's three thrilling

>series . .. luxurious Ninety-Eight, bill..
Bant Super "88", low-priced "881 Olds-'
mobile "88" 2-Door Sedan illustrated:

Go Ahead t Drive /t yourself /
A right? nril difference ia dollar, make, a MIGHTY BIG

difference ia drivingthom days. Because tana yon can pot yourself
in command of flashing "Backet" Engiae power .. . thrill

.o brilliant "flying crioc" hearty and luxury... and it's aria
¦tan yen err* dreamed! Actually a veryfew doBara more a

month rocket, you right out of the ordinary mto an Olda! Before yoti
* buy any car, atop in! Get our generous appraisal! Drive the
. "Rocket"... price the "Rocket"*... you"11 own an Olda, today!

[ .
oldsmobile

'" YOUR NEAREST 04BSM0RILI BIA1II i <

watkins motor compan
WAXN1

-!.. .? AHEAD ... DRIVE IT YOURSIIPI TNI ^OINO'S 6RKAT IN A "ROCKET ."! .

WAYNESVILLE
DRIVE - IN THEATRE

SHOW STARTS AT 8:15 P. M.

TONIGHT

lastd on DANIEL DEFOE'S
Immortal Classic!
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muTto ARTint

TRULY A GREAT MOTION PICTURE!
DAN O'HERLIHY . JAMES FERNANDEZ

CARTOON COMEDY

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
A stamped* that shook the
plains of Colorado

JOHN DEREK . JOAN EVANS

"THE OUTCAST"


